
User Guide

eWeigh is a communications bridge (smart hub) designed to facilitate 
a connection between a mobile device and 3rd party agricultural 
devices. This includes weigh bars over a wireless (Bluetooth Low 
Energy) connection for the purposes of gathering key animal metrics 
(e.g. weights) and controlling farm equipment (e.g. EID Readers). 
These functions are fully realised when eWeigh is used in conjunction 
with Duradiamond Software’s proprietary software, iLivestock. The 
solution is designed to replace existing “Weigh Head” technology by 
performing the same function through a different operating model 
which integrates the use of existing mobile technology (phone and/
or tablet).

The device has an integral, rechargeable Lithium Ion power supply 
designed to provide power to externally connected weigh bars and 
power the device itself for a period of up to 24 hours on a full charge. 
Full charging cycle takes 10 hours using the power supply provided. 

The device includes two external connectors for connecting to 3rd 
party weigh bars. The two variants support the following weigh bars:

 Variant A - Tru Test/Gallagher/TePari 

 Variant B - Tal Tec

The third connector is a dual purpose power (charging) and 
communications port. This connector is used to recharge the Lithium 
Ion battery using the charging cable provided. The communications 
function can be utilised by purchasing an optional “eWeigh Octopus 
Cable” which includes an RS232 connector for serial connection to 3rd 
party devices. 

Parts Supplied:

  1 x Power cable  
(2 parts, power supply unit and 7 pin connecting cable)

 eWeigh Device (includes mounting plate with velcro straps)
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Recharging Lithium Ion Battery:

  Remove dust cap from 7pin connector 

  Attach 7 pin connecting cable, push cables together then turn the 
locking collar clockwise to lock the cable in place

  Insert the end of the power supply (plug) cable into the socket at 
the end of the 7 pin connecting cable 

  Insert plug into wall socket ensuring that mains power is turned off 
prior to completing the step

  Once plug is inserted turn on mains power 

  When charging, both the “External Power Connected” and 
“Battery Low” lights will be illuminated.

  When fully charged only the “External Power Connected” light will 
be illuminated  

Operating Mode - Installation Instructions:

  Use velcro straps attached to device to mount the eWeigh device 
on the side of the animal crush/weight crate or an alternative 
suitable surface 

  Remove dust caps from weigh bar connecters

  Attach weigh bar cables and secure them in place by rotating the 
locking collars clockwise 

  Turn device on by pressing the “On/Off” button once

  Follow pairing instructions in “Quick Start Guide” to pair eWeigh 
device with iLivestock 

  Start weighing! 

  Once you have completed weighing activity hold down the On/
Off button on the eWeigh until the light stops flashing to turn the 
device off

  Repeat initial steps in reverse to disconnect weigh bars and 
remove eWeigh device from mounting surface for safe storage 

 Points to Remember:

 Always replace dust caps when connectors are not in use

  We have designed our eWeigh device to be robust but always 
attach it to a surface which keeps it off the ground

  The device has been designed to be used outdoors but it should 
be stored inside when not in use 

  If your device becomes dirty, then use a clean cloth and water to 
remove any dirt. Don’t power wash it! 

External Connectors:

Connector Type Designated Use Max. Input 
Voltage

Max. Output 
Voltage

6 Pin Weigh Bar
Connector  
(if applicable)

Connection to Tru Test/
Gallagher/Te-Pari 
Weigh Bars (passive 
load cells)

5V DC 5V DC

4 Pin Weigh Bar
Connector  
(if applicable)

Connection to TalTec 
Weigh Bars (passive 
load cells)

5V DC 5V DC

7 Pin Power/
Communications 
Connector

Charging of device and 
serial communication 
over cable

9V DC +/- 5V DC 
(RS232 Pins)

Electrical Ratings - Operating Mode:

Operating Voltage 9V

Operating Current 400mA

DC Power Supply

Electrical Ratings - Charging Mode:

Operating Voltage 100 - 240V

Operating Frequency  
(charging mode only)

50/60Hz

Operating Current 0.18A

Environmental Ratings:

Operating Temperature Range 0°C - 40°C

Max. Operating Humidity 80% Relative Humidity

Max. Operating Altitude 2000m above sea level

Ingress Protection Rating Built to IP 67 Standards

Safety Considerations

The eWeigh device contains a rechargeable Lithium Ion 
battery (RS Pro 880-1558). The device should only be used 
in conjunction with this rechargeable battery and should 
not be used to recharge non-rechargeable battery.

If the equipment is used in a manner not specified by the manufacturer, 
the protection provided by the equipment may be impaired.


